Lucie Lolicato  
**Council Position:** President  
**Contact details:** 25 Cobden St., Bright  
Phone: 0428 501441 (m)<br>Mobile: 0419 392051 (m)<br>Home: 03 57552227 (h)<br>Work: 0419 392051 (w)

**Occupation/Skills:**  
Manage Outdoor Travel with husband Martyn Paterson  

**Special Areas of Interest:**  
My family. Husband Martyn and my four children; Katherine completed Bachelor of Arts majoring in Psychology and Policing at Melbourne University – now studying Law at Sydney University – in her second year. Anna completed Bachelor of Science majoring in Marine Biology and in May 2013 completed her Master in Natural Resource Management at James Cook University in Townsville. Sera is in her second year at Melbourne University doing Bachelor of Arts majoring in Psychology and Business. Joseph will complete his VCE this year 2013. He would like to pursue a career in Outdoor Recreation and Teaching.

Strong interest in the getting the best education for students living in a rural community. Also have a strong interest in caring for our environment.

**Why and when did you join College Council?**  
Joined in 1999, to be involved in my children’s education and the local community—to make a difference.

Simon Head  
**Council Position:** Vice-President  
**Contact details:** 19 Churchill Ave., Bright  
Phone: 0419 392051 (m)<br>Mobile: 0419 392051 (m)<br>Home: 03 57552227 (h)<br>Work: 0419 392051 (w)

**Occupation/Skills:**  
General Manager of Everest Sports, Ausbike & bike TREES  

**Special Areas of Interest:**  
I have a strong sense of community and family. I also have a very strong environmental attitude that reflects in how and why I run my businesses and why my family chose to live in Bright.

**Why and when did you join College Council?**  
Education is the foundation for advancement of quality ideas that contribute to a better quality society at all levels. Education is also the cornerstone of life quality and is something that should be seen as a priority for all within the community that we live in. My daughter Sophie is in Prepp, my other daughter Zoe will be starting school in two more years so I have many years to serve the school and in turn the community.

Mark Ditcham  
**Council Position:** Treasurer  
**Contact details:** 6 Dallas Crt., Bright  
Phone: 57501253 (h)<br>Mobile: 0421028604 (w)<br>Home: 0421028604 (m)

**Occupation/Skills:**  
Local Bendigo Bank Manager  

**Special Areas of Interest:**  
Finance Committee. Willing to help wherever and whenever I can.

**Why and when did you join College Council?**  
My daughter started school in 2009 and I was interested in getting involved in the school and its operations and just to help and contribute wherever I could.

Peter Van Urk  
**Contact details:** 6404 Great Alpine Rd., Eurobin  
Phone: 57562121 (h)<br>Mobile: 0419981252 (m)

**Occupation/Skills:**  
Computer support, Multimedia, Networking  

**Special Areas of Interest:**  
Gardening, Building, Design, Environment  

**Why did you join College Council?**  
I have a keen interest in the development and future of the College.

Jason Reid  
**Council Position:** Chair of Development  
**Contact details:** 330 Back Germantown Rd, Bright  
Phone: 0419360728 (m)

**Occupation/Skills:**  
Business Broker  

**Special Areas of Interest:**  
Motor Cycles, Children’s illness charities, Bright P12, local community improvement, my family & friends.

**Why and when did you join College Council?**  
I have been a college councillor for five years, I am a firm believer of the difference a decent education can provide for all individuals and believe our school is the hub and heartbeat of our community. I am very keen to help Bright P12 to be the best country based education facility that it can possibly be!

Mark Williams  
**Contact details:** 99 Cavedon’s Lane, Porepunkah  
Phone: 0403 823259 (m)

**Occupation/Skills:**  
Paramedic  

**Special Areas of Interest:**  
Writing, photography, outdoor sport.

**Why and when did you join College Council?**  
Joined in 2013 as I have 3 children at Bright P-12 College and want to be involved in their schooling. I would like to think that my experience in the community might be helpful in the school arena.

David Williams  
**Contact details:** PO Box 587, Bright  
Phone: 0433 160766 (m)

**Occupation/Skills:**  
Product Specialist, Medical Equipment Service  

**Special Areas of Interest:**  
Getting the best possible education outcomes for the students of Bright P-12.

Graham Wood  
**Contact details:** PO Box 14, Bright  
Phone: 03 5750 1779  
Home: 0411 127 183 (m)

**Occupation/Skills:**  
Product Specialist, Medical Equipment Service  

**Special Areas of Interest:**  
Getting the best possible education outcomes for the students of Bright P-12.

Fiona Forbes  
**Contact details:** PO Box 14, Bright  
Phone: 0433 160766 (m)

**Occupation/Skills:**  
Early Childhood teacher  

**Special Areas of Interest:**  
Skiing, cooking and gardening, my children, volunteering in local community e.g. school fundraising.
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**Council Position:** Vice-President  
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# College Council Sub-Committee Membership & Details 2013

## Finance Committee
- Kerryn Britten
- Jenni Sgambelloni
- Lucie Lolicato
- Mark Ditcham (Chair/Treasurer)
- Peter Van Urk
- Jean Olley (Acting)
- Jean Olley
- Annie Gowing

## College Development & Maintenance Committee
- Jean Olley (Acting)
- Graham Gales
- Jason Reid (Chair)
- Graham Wood
- Fiona Forbes
- Peter Van Urk
- Steven Jenvey
- Aaron Brain

## Camps/Excursions
- Jean Olley (Chair)
- Jenni Sgambelloni
- Fiona Hurst
- Graham Gales
- Jason Reid
- Lucie Lolicato

## Uniform Committee
- Annie Gowing (Chair)
- Wendy Savage (Shop Manager)
- Clare Wood
- Jenny Young
- Sally Cocks
- Shannon Crawley

## Stadium Committee
- Jean Olley (Acting) (Chair)
- Karen Rudebeck
- John Dodd (Manager)
- Kerryn Britten
- Graham Gales
- Fiona Forbes
- Jason Reid

## Marketing & Promotions
- Jean Olley (Acting)
- Jason Reid (Chair)
- Gerard Gray
- Jenny Young
- Lucie Lolicato
- Bianca Dooley
- Graham Wood
- Mark Ditcham
- Simon Head

## Curriculum Committee
- Jean Olley (Chair)
- Mark Ditcham
- David Williams
- Jenny Young
- Bianca Dooley
- Scott Jones
- Simon Head

## Outside School Hours Care Management Committee
- Lucie Lolicato (Chair)
- Kerryn Britten
- Annie Gowing
- Jennie Mason
- Scott Jones

## Parent & Friends
- Sally Cocks (Chair / President)
- Kath Baldock (Vice President)
- Kyle Wickham (Secretary)
- Lisa Neville (Treasurer)
- Lucie Lolicato
- David Williams

## Occupational Health & Safety
- Fiona Hurst (Chair)
- Jean Olley (Acting)
- Graham Wood

- Principal (or Assistant Principal) and School Council President are Ex Officio for all Sub-Committees
- Sub-committee members not on School Council are marked with an asterisk.